Ministries
Beattyville, Ky 41311

Purpose of Mission: We are a faith-based, nonprofit, organization (mission) for children at risk in impoverished counties in the Appalachian Region.

Job Title or Position: Camp ground manager, camp director assistant, site manager.

Responsibilities: Camp Manager; Complete scheduled jobs at camp and with work campers. Keep grounds mowed and weed free. Keep tool room clean, sign in and out tools, put tools in proper place. Keep outside restroom clean. Judge and clean cabins.

Camp Director Assistant; Office work, answer phones, work with churches to facilitate Vacation Bible School. Help to maintain kitchen, dining hall and downstairs bathroom, responsible for teen leadership program.

2 Site Managers; Help work campers find their work sites. Get materials out of warehouse, and keep warehouse clean. Keep contact with groups while they are at the sites, and go for things they need. Keep bathrooms at shower house clean.

Qualifications: Camp Manager; Basic awareness of yard maintenance, good people skills.

Camp Director Assistant; Computer skills, good with children, aware of camp games and songs.

Site Managers; Has to have a car, needs to be somewhat skilled with home repair, good people skills.

Working Conditions: We have a safe clean camp with 8 cabins, 2 dining halls, kitchen, office, a dorm and cabin for the interns.

On Site Supervisor/Mentor: Rev. Cynthia (Cindy) Feller, CEO, fellerc@bellsouth.net, 102 E 3rd St
Beattyville, Ky 41311
606-464-8134

Mentorship Plan: To help the young adults to serve mankind and to become selfless.

Preparation: To line church group, worksites and Vacation Bible School programs.